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Suggestion boX-there to serve you
By Corol Ccstqnedo
Why does the Bookstore open
so late in the evenlng (6:45 p.m.)
when classes start at ? p.m.?
Why should the sfi¡dents pay for

mlttee's answers.

parking on campuses? lühydon't

fied employee Shlrley Lee and
Student Senâtor Mark Llilsay
are the committee members.

we have more telephon€s oDCâtrrpus?

Questions such as these are
being asked and answeredweekly
vla the nevly acqulred suggestlon system.
("Just what is a suggestlon

system?" one curlous
asked

me.

Instnrctor Thomas Marshall,
counselor Frank Qulntana, Dean
of Women Dorls Deakins, classl-

Suggestion boxes are located
ln four areas: the foyer of the
Adminlstration Bulldlng, the

Cafeterla loyer, the T & I Colfee
Shop, ard the Gym.

,,We are trytng to provlde
a servlce for everyonewlthinour
campus communlty," Quintena

sü¡dent

said, "lt's e box
with abullettnboardhanglngover satd.
It., '

"Wellr"

I

"Is that all?" the lad satd.
"Is that all!" I exclalmed.
Iater I explalned ùo htm that

lor puttlng your suggestlons, questions or proposals
ln ard the bulletlnboard was for
the purpose of postlng the com-

the box vas

Qülntenâ, chairman of the
commlttee, contlnued, "I lcnow

thet shrdents, especlally

new

ones, have many questlons and /or
problems that are continuously
comlng up, but they aren't sure
vho can help them, Through the
srggestion system we can enswer

thelr çestlors 0r refer them to
someone who can glve them the
help they need,"

All a shdent or teacher has
to do is plck up a suggestlon
form at one of the destg¡nted
areas and write out hls questlon,
statement or actlon proposal and

drop it in the box. No one has
to sign hls name; Instead he can
be ldentifted by a number.

Ir¡dlvlduals will be lnformed
of correct procedural steps ln
attempting to solve a grlevance
or problem. The committee wlll

act es e

source

for

maklng

referrals, correctlng mlsinlormatlon and advlslng lndlvlduals

as to who or what offlce wlll
help them with thelr parttcular
questlon.

All responses to suggestions
or complalnts wlll be ludged on
a non-tudgmental basls, Qulntana
said.

John Hoyt

Actor lohn lloyt
to appecr Sundoy
"Muslc, Nonsense, ard Great

Theatre Gufld, Iþtherlne
Cornell, the Zigfield Follles.

vhen John Hoyt takes tothestage
and the plano for an afternoon
coneert in Big Creek at 3 p.m.

Wlth Cornell, he toured the Unlted

Sunday.

"Romeo and Jullet," end "Cendida." Orson Welles was ln tlnt

Llterature" wlll be the toplcs

The concert,

a

community

service presentation of FCC

Rqmpqge nqmed 'fi rst
The RamPage has recelved a

and photography.

It

missed in

first-class honor rating lor its writing and editing, editorial
issues of spring 19?3, the first leadership, and physical eppeartime in four semesters lt failed ence,
"You cover a wide erea to achieve Al]-American status.
To earn the All-Amerlcan news and features are variedand
tftle, a ne\¡tspaper must receive interesting," wrote the judge,
the first-class level of rating in commenting on content and
polnts, plus marks of distlnctton coverege. On photography, he
ln at least four of five Posslble noted, "clear, candid plctures
throughout.

categories.

For last

semester,'

the

critique judge gave the Rampge
marks of dlstinctlon in two categorles - coverege and content,

"

Satd Rampge adviser Peter
Lang:
" lVe're disappointed we dldn't

cl o ss'

isn't our goal, we feel the standards are reasonable enough that
we should be able to achieve this
status every semester."

He also sald he feels the
spring semester's output was
at least as good as that ofthefall
semester, whlch dld win an ÂIl-

American rating. Joe Justlce,
now ASB vice presldent, was the
editor both semesters.
The ratings are lssued by the
Associated Collegiate Press.
Some 3? percent of the news-

receive an All-American ratlng

pepers entered recelved All-

agaln. Although wlnningcontests

American ratings.

wlll be

the

fall edltor of the

Rampage.

James, appolnted by advlser
Peter lang, Irst year served as
a photographer on the staff ofthe

at

student nevspeper

Imperlal

Valley College tn El Cenho.
He also has been employed
þ the Covlna Sentlnel, the Imperlal Valley Press a¡rd an El
Centro televlslon statlor¡ KECC,
mostly ln photog¡aphy posltlons.

"I

don't see

a¡y

drastle

ehange," James'sald tn dlscusstng hts plans for the semester.
"I do thlnk there are a tev vays
ve can better serve the college

communlty through uttltztng
for getttng

addittonal resources
the news.,'

James announced the apolntments of John Majchen es marng-

lng edltor, Robert Danlellan as
photo siitor, Ben Walker as

sports editor, Keith

Yates

(Hooter McNabb) as muslc edltor
and layout edltor, and GregCraw

Crass as circulatlon meneger.

Tom Jomes

Jeff Dollar is the newspaper's
advertislttg meneger.

Street,"

and

company and he and Hoytbecame

fast lrlends.
Hoyt was a character mem-

lege Dlstrlct, will be the flrst
of a series of events and actlvl-

ties

sponsored as communlty
services this year both off cam-

pus and on campus by thecollege
and the district. All events are
free and open to the publle.

Hoyt has

countless

films

appeared in
and television

shows. He rose in

"German

Army ranks" from Colonel (ln
the film "O.S.S.") to Field Marshall (in 'rThe Desert Fox") and
then was "demoted"backtoGen-

eral ln the popular "Hogen's
Heroes.tt
Other notable

film roleswere

ln "Brute Force," "The Blackboard Jungler" ',Trlal,tt eld
"Jullus Ceeser." On TV he's

at l-ew.tt

Tom Jemes, l9-year-old
sophomore crlmlnology maJor,

in "The Bar-

retts of lVlmpole

the State Center CommunltyCol-

been feahred in dozens of progrems, includlng a recent eplsode
of "Owen Marshall, Counselor

lames edits newspopel

States appearlng

The famlly name ls Hoysradt,
and he was first seenonthe stage
at the Hotehklss School ln Con-

nectleut. He was Presldent ot
the Dramatlc Assoclatlon there,

and hts

pelormance as

"Grumpy" ln the play of thet
name, at age l?, wes so remarkable that a revlewer wrote:

"Superlatlves lall. Hov ls lt
posslble that à youth should so
affect the appeeranee, the manner, the psychology of thatvNmslcal, tesþ, adorable old men?',
He vent on to Yale, vhere he
vas also Presldentof theDremaHc Assocletlon, whose dlrector

ças the hte

Ttm

Mouty Woolley.

ceme Broedva¡ the

ber of the famous

Mercury
Theatre whlch Welles founded.

The

first

production "Julius

Ceesar" set New York aflrewlth
glowlng rave notices. Orson
persuaded Hoyt to try the ntght
club business. It was not long
before Hoyt became establlshed
as a "top" comedlan appearing

in Roekefeller Center's

Ralnbow

Room.

Later John Hoyt became a
flxture at the Empire Room ln
Chlcago's Palmer House, at the
Dorchester in London, most of
the Statler Hotels, the Plaza ln
New York, the Versallles, the
Mark Hopklns in San Fra¡clsco.
His life became excltlngwhen
he had to be ln two places at the
same

time. Wtth MontyWoolley,

he was appearlng on Broadray

ln "Tïe

l\4an tr¡ho Came to Dln-

ner," dolng thedlnner showatthe

Relnbor Room, dashlng to the
theatre for hls second act appeerance es Beverly Carlton
(Noel Covard) and retnrntng to

the Ralnbow for the

mtdntght

shov.
In Coward's "Prlvate Liyes"
he co-starred vtth Tallulah
Bankhead on the summórchcut!
and they became great end good
frlends. Shortly thdreafter, the
lete Gerkude L¡wrence luvlted
hlm to to¡r the Peclflc vlth her

l¡

an lnüm¡te u¡lt tor U.S.O.
Thls e¡ded vtth a producüon ln

Ihçdt of 'ßlltüe S¡trlt" vlth

Hoyt
rlng.

].

ed

Mlss

l¡vreuee s'lrr-

I

I

Tomorrow ltnql qqy
to register for Noy. 6
Tomorrow ls the last daY to
register or eampus for the spe-

roç to register anyone who has
moved, eha-nged his name, or

cial electfon of Nov.

will become 18 by Nov. 6.
This eLectfcn q¡l1] iecide

6.

Advlsor Gerald tstll

an-

nounces Frlends of Clvil Llberties rrlll be in the cafeterla be-

tseen l0 a¡d 2 todaY end tomor-

fate of Governor Reagan's

the

h¡

llmtteüon proposal, ProposlËon

l.

hge

2
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THINK POSITIVE

COUNSELORS' RAP

Grants ovo¡loble
BOG Processlng ts
uderway l¡ the Flnanctal

now

Atds

Offlce, SC-216. Fulltlme shldents, vho enrolled lncollegefor
the ftrst tlme this semester,
should apply lf they have not already done so.
Parttlme lobs are readllY

avallable at the Plecement Offlce,
sc-216.
Cellfornia state scholarshiPs
are avallable lor sh¡dents Plan-

nlng to tra¡sfer to a four-year

school. Apllcatiotu are avallable ln the CounselÍng Center ard
the Ftna¡ctel AJd Of,ice.
Scholershtps (for detalls eonhct Fln¡nclal Atd OtffceÌ

to
ln

f.

$500 scholarshlp

aullable

students currently enrolled
busfness admlnistratlon, ad-

vertlslng,

or

communfcetlons

programs. A thesis or research
paper lllustrating "The Role of
Sales Promotlon ln Advertlslng"
ls reqrlred. Deadllne ls Dec. l.

2.

Callfornla Indian

hlgh

school graduates may aPply for

scholarships

for 19?4-?5. Re-

çests for appllcatlon forms must
be sent dtrectly to: "MaPle
Creek Wlllie Scholership Selec-

tlon B@rd," Department of Edu-

catlon" ?2i Capltol Mall, Room
361, Sacramento 95814-

students should theybe lnterested

ln ltstenlng to the speakers.

Nert Tlursday the classes

wlll

hear Nancy Glpson of IRS
who wlll ansrer qrestlons pertelning to all phases of Federal
Clvtl Servlce.
Erle Rasmussen
..BUT I THOUGHT

TTTE

DRÁ,FT HAD ENDED?''

If

The new Guldance Studles 51
classes are moving right along.
The class thls year has changed
from an orlentation-tyPe class
to one whicl¡ has a career Plannlng tormat.
The early sesslons have been

devoted to interest and aPtltude

all

students enrolled,
but now the emphasis has shifted
to career ldorinatlon. Several
guest speakers have agreed to
eppear on cemnrs to address
the comblned G.S. 5l classes
meeting ln A-133 on Thursdays

a,n.

There

By Roger Zomoro
acùral mlgrant school. settlng. There's much talk, these
is academle. Before English
Stúdents must be citlzens, 18 A"Vr,'ü"t Engttsh will soon take
can realize its commerctal a¡d
to 24 years old, and slngle. D-ead- ;å;';lî;ajor
diplomatlc potential, intertang'age of the

llne is October

Seleetlve

Service stay in business when
the general inductlon authorlþ
lapses.

there

ls a national

emer-

the Presldent stch "standby lneongres-

you must register with Selective
Service within'the 60-day period
commencing 30 days prlor to
your 18th birthday.
Adrian Acosta
..MINI CORPS''

Mlni Corp is recmlling stttdents who have knowledge of the
mlgrant life-style and vho are
interested ln becoming teaehers.
Mlnl Corp ls a program in whieh
shrdents studying to be teachers
þve an oppo¡tuntty lo work ard

study durlng the summer in an

righi now thediseusslon

to

Veterans and disadvantaged
students will stand a better

the inauguration of two new promonies,

With

a

$15,52? grant under

the Vocational Education Aet the
college will design actlvltles and
servlces to meet the needs of
disadvantaged students

in voca-

tlonal education.
The goals of the project are
to enable the State Center Distrlct through the college to increase minority enrollment
in vocational education pro-

grems, make

it

possible for

disadvantaged students to compete better in regular programs,
provlde a system to allow str¡-

dents ln. secondary schools to
participate in vocational education systems and services at the
college, and provide

a

system

of employment placement for the

trained dlsadvant¿ged students.
Dlsadvantaged persons es
defined in the Vocational Edueation Act means persons whohave
academic, socioeconomic, culhral, or other handicaps that
succeeding
ln vocatlonal educatlon programs
desigred for persons wlthout such
handlcaps, and who for tlnt rea-

son reqrire specfally desigled
educational progrems or related
servlces.

The term lncludes persons
whose needs for such progrems
or services result from poverty,
neglect, delinquency, or eultural

language.

Our present orthography,
described

or lingrlstic isolation trom

the

would coordinate the recrultlng,
counsellng, and tutorial servlces
the college wlll make available
to veterans.
The program will lnclude en
outreach effort aimed at making
the college opportunlties known

Pêer counselors,

tutors ard outreach workers'
Peterson leels this vlll be a
g¡eat opportunlty for veterans.
He sald that veterans shouldn't
just say it's a good opportunfty,
but should instead makeuseoflts

facillties.

City

Co.llege, 1101 Bast University Ave., Fresnô 93704.

The veterans servlce olflcer
be an ll-month positlon be-

vlll

To help us comprehend the
of my questlon I give
you this sentenee: . "The fate
of the fat father was to fall
through the thln ice; a accldent
was fatal."
meanlng

the

mlttee with repre sentatlves from
Veterans Adminlstration,

vèterans organizations, student
veterans, and the Fresno County
Veteran Serviee Offleer wtllhelp
develop and gulde the directlon
of the progtam.
In other matters the board:
--Approved change orders
totaling $8,848 for the speeeh-

(See New, Poge 8)

a

The letter

oceurs nlne

tlmes, but is sounded ln

seven

different ways. The dtgraPh th

wlll

has two pronunciatlons, of whtch
'

neither soulds llke

t

as ln ten'

or h as in hen, s ls z; cls
neither k or s; i is either as in
it or ice; ough is food; etc. etc.
Thls stngle sentence ls

onlY a

minlscule samPle of our sPelllng
ldiocles. . .

My girl friend (the Engllsh
major), has a good case in her

ùalks with Yours Truly.
concern ls not so much for

popularity

of

written

MY

the

Engllsh

throughout the world, where'lts
adoption is not essentlal
We are concerned about the
hundreds
thousa¡ds of
Americans with serlous readlng
problems whlch can almost ln-

of

varlably be traced to the cap-

rlcious orthography of

,wlth Callfornla communltY col-

of

,lower-case lette¡s.

community. Aeademic, caÌeer,
famlly, and personal counsellng
services will be available to
the veteran through e professlonal counselor. Tutorlal

son sald a veterans servlce officer wlll be hlred.

ployment

40 unitary sounds of English.or about 560 ways lf we use only

who

the

Engllsh-

The reason is not lack of

A princlpal part of the effort
would be the appointment of a

A communlty advlsory com-

ard other

intelllgence, in Erpils or teachers, but our crezy and ldiotlc
sælllng conventlons which lnclude over 2,000 vays ofspelllng

Iege program.

gtnntng this fatl as long as the
federal fudlng ls contlnued. The

Peterson sald the collegewill
recelve $99,563 to spend for
veterans. Thls federallY furded
progrem also vlll lead to em-

England

speaklng countrles.

retein veterans in the Ctty Col-

sÞrvlces and peer counseltng
also be available.

600,000 (33

ktud of military training. About
the same percentage holds lor

Health'

to all eligible veterans ln

not

children or

percent) as too illlterate for any

Education, and Welfare, calls
for the establlshment of a sYstem of serviees to recruit and

Tlunks tô a l0 Percent lncreese tn the number of student
veterans, Fresno CitY College

soon will l¡ave a fulltime Oftlee
of Veterans Affairs. Assoclate
Dean of Str¡dents Douglas Peter-

he had to reject

The Veterans Program'
at a level of $99,563

veterans service offleer

for

adults ln English-speaking coun
tries. Durlng Mr. l\thcNamara,s
tenure in the Pentagon he conscrlpted 1,800,000 draftees; but

funded

by the DePartment of

es "viilous," ls

even feasible

eommunlty at-large.
The program aPPlicatlon was
designed by Rtehard H. HandleY,
dean of the Technical and Industrtal Dlvision, and his staff.

fCC seeks fulltime
Yetetons serv¡ce officer

RAMPAGE

make English orthography

whieh Noah Webster eorrectly

prevent them from

Ilt A COOIUNG (t455

(spoken)

langrage. For nearly 400 yearq
a number of far-seeing scholars
in England, and America a¡d
other nations have been trying

uêlsr disodvontoged

basis, the natlon can qickly

Il

est to a wo¡ld-wide

feasible as a world-wide wrltten

grams.at Fresno Ctty College
fl¡nded by state and federal

geney, ean the Presldent tell
Selective Service to start general
dreftlng? .Unless Congress glves

translated lnto the wrlHen word.
That ls where the difficulty lies.
English, in its various "pldgin" forms, is already the near-

Ìlew progroms o¡d

ehance of getting into the sticking wlth college programs with

respond to a nellonalemergeney.

'But

has
be

as a spoken language must

internetional buslnessmeD
*ooi¿ be delighted to see thti
n"oo"ni ãt¡"rs who feel ttnt we

95965.

it

nationally, the lnfluence

ttrrouptr sheei economic

hrly

has no qulck and equiteble method
of calling men to mllttary duty.
ït/ith the Selectlve Service

System operatlon on a standby

;;ld.-

See: Counselors FrankQulntana, Celia Gomez, Carlos Gonzllez, ot wrlte to ',MlnICorps,- arä'anea¿y too safe, culturally,
Mlgrant-Teaeher Asslstant,2060 ããpnã ttãpossibitity.

the draft end wlll all draft
close? No. The draft

'lMhy go to all that trouble
if no one wlll be drafted? Congress does not v¡ant thls naüon
to be faced vlth a natlonal emergency and suddenly dlseover it

for appllca-

plleation'

bæ.rds

law requires thât

19

-----'îtton reçes.t. october 31 ts the .,""ä
ilrriiá"i;;;ä--'
-ú*.
d9-adltne for submlttlng your epAmerlcans, par6cu-

Thlrd St., Oroville

before drafting could begln.
I4lhat ere your responsibllitles? Undêr the draft law,

INFORMATION''

11

50 more

slonal aetion would be requlred

..G.S. 5I, CAREER

¿t I e.m. end

be room for 40 or

ductlon authority,"

. Don Watson

testlng of

vlll

English d¡ff¡cult

veterans service ofllcer wlll
choose hls own staff members.
To be eltgfble for thls Posltion, one should be a veteran

lege student Personnel worker
credentlals or California con¡munlty college zupervlsorY cre-

the

Engllsh langrage.
Many of these people, otherwlse qulte brlght, are frozen out
of thelr job potential, and barred
from the intellectual satidaction
offered by the world's great
llterature, merely because oltlte
antlquateù mechanlcs of the vay
we

wrlte Engllsh.

Other qualtficattons. resPon-

New proposals for phonetlc
sælltng have come along

slbiltttes ard dutles a¡e llsted
ln room A-122. Pay ls deter-

by lumlnarles es Teddy

dentlels.

mlned

by the dlstrtct salary

schedule,

Veterans should setd

aPll-

catlon, placement papers, current transcrlpts and recent letters of recommendatlon

L.

to

Merle

lvfarttr¡ dean of sfudents.
For addltlonel dehlls call
Martln or Peteçson.

steadlly over theyears, advanced

Roosevelt, Andrew Carnegfe and

George Bernsrd Stnv, Apparently the Engllsh-sæaking
vorld was not mafure enough to
consider them seriously at the

tlme.

Are we maü¡re enough to

consider them now?

The starting potnt
achlevements

-

of

all

ls deflnlteness.

.
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MURRAY BUCHWATD

'lnterrupted. Slx tots were on
a hill top, passlng a few lronlc

Roy Woodts

moments with songs and dance.

Suddenly

a

shadowy men aÞ'

peared, Wlled a huge plstolfrom

unde¡ hls coat, and began plugglng the ktds, As the last llttle

body disintegrated, the camera
zoomed ln lor a close up ol the

men. He was llcking hls chops
over the gun barrel.
GUARANIEE "lVhether

you're shootln' for lood or
sport," he said ln a Connectlcut

hillbllly volce, "you can't

do

better tlnn the Colt.45 Revolver,
It's the only hand gun I know of
that looks good, feels good, shoots

good, and kllls gooÇ. And tt
aln't for milksops, fops or lags,
You'll leel like a real man wlth
one of these babes urder your
coat. A¡d to meke sure you're
gettin' your money's worth ln
$q get your money's worth ln

emmo. Try Colt .45. It's
thick, hard, heery, ald loaded
with a steel slug that expands
on lmpact. No other .45 slug
ls guaranteed by the manufacü¡rer t¡ rip through llesh ard

wh¡zzinr Wizzord

slug ammo. Then go out

By

by commercials, but thls one
really made my socks buzz.
grabbed a flstful of cash and

rushed down to a gun shoP. Whlle
I sought out the advertised model,
a thln clerk lired a fev queshave You

ever been a member of theCom-

munlst

Parh2tt "Yes.tt

"Do

you plan to overthrow the government ol the United States by

forcd?t' "Yes," "Do youlnterd
to use this hand gun lor any
lllegal g¡rpose?" "Yes." "Ilave

you ever been urder the care of

a psycïlatrist?" "Yes," ."Ate
you neurotlc, psychotlc, iñsane,
lnane, et al?t' "Yes." "Well,

everythlng seems tobe inorder."
SECURE--Since buylng the
gun I rest easy at night, secure
ln the knowledge that at least
one dangerous weepon is out of
the lnr¡ds of lunatles. So ingen-

lous is thls,

I

plan to buy a gtn

every month, and wlll coax my

level-headed Republlcan frlends
to do lfkewise, thus disarmlng

by

prlvatlon the crooks a¡d
schnooks. Once a substantlal
rn¡mber of guns are ln the hards

velns, punchrre entralls, crush
bone, and leave an exlt hole the

of sane respecteble citlzens, what
could the maniaeal rlffrafl robbers attack r¡s with--knlves and

slze of Rhode Island, So for a¡
lnseparable team, buy Colt .45
Revolver, and Colt .45 dummie

off.

clubs? They wouldn't dare!
We'd blow thelr crazy heads

progrem at FCC will bear frult
sh¡dent body ln the form
of an 8mm film festlval onFrlday,
Oct. 12, in the recital hall ol the

for the

Speech-Muslc Butldtng.

men who makes love to

a

and sound tracks.

the best wo¡k of the sfudents ln
last semester's fllm apprecia-

still young, but according to lnstruetor Jlm Plper, lt'b gettlng
off to a good start. Piper, who
teaches fllm-making together

of an hour's worth

of

each lasting anywherefrom

three to 15 mlnutes. The fllms

feature tape-reeorded soundtracks of muslc, dialogue, and
sound effeets.

Slnce each lilm ls the work
of the lndlvidual student, together
the fllms comprlse a wlde array
of sublects and styles. The sub-

Petrov.

So rough, fn fact, that

when he got home to the tiny,

two-room apartment he shared
wlth hts two comrade mlne work-

ers, he paused þst long

the hostlle Siberian

The films, by a host of lnternattonally renowned produeers
and dlrectors, wlll be presented
along wlth varlous shortsublects
on lVednesday evenlngs once a
month, October through May, wlth
h¡'o fl.lms belng shown inNovem-

ber.
The fllms, vhichwlllbe shown
?'1 5 p.m. ln M-200, arebelng
sponsored bythe FCC Communlty

at

he made stralght for the large
color portralt of Lenln that was
the sole decoration ln the
cramped bedroom whlch the three
men shqred. Glngerly, he took
it down from the wall, and cast-

equal level wlth muslc andJlterature but wlthoutthe heavy-haded
academic approach."
Plper also would liketospon-

sor a

communlty-wlde film

festlval to encourage local ama-

a wlld man, shoutlng

ence.

Petrov hâd commltted the
words to memory, though their
meanlng was lost on him:
"Il you got a whole lot of soul
you can dance

Your

rock'n'roll,

Keep

a

Iüon't grow

If

boppin' ald

You

o1d,

you dance your

rock'n'

roll.' '

shoulder, removed the portralt's

deep sleep after three or lour
stralght pleylnCs of the record).
Yet they knew lt was only a
matter of tlme before hls brash,
obnoxlous beh¿vlor came to the
attentlon of the CampCommlsar.
Stlll, he was by far the best
vorker ln the mlnes, so perhaps

they would go softy on hlm.
A.s for the muslc a¡rd lts
mystic elfect on Petrov, they
lnd long ago deSpalred ol ever
urderstandlng

it.

There were

times vhen lt souded ltke the
Amerlcan pop idol, Elvls, but
there vere also tlmes when lt
sourded llke Dtxteland þzz, or-

nate classical muslp, or even
a fi¡ll marchlng band. Even
through the ttny Vlctrola, the
sourd loomed like dark glg:enttc
spheres lumberlng omlnously

through space, lurklng

Reachlng insldethethick,hollow frame, he produced a parcel

corners, explodlng lnslde one's
grey matter. Almost alvays lt

'

veering about llke a high-speed
dlesel truck out of control. It
seemed llke the end of thevorld.
To Petrov, lt was total sub-

mersion ln dreamland,

out ln all directions from hls
g:arlshly painted face.

Petrov was posltlve it must
be Rasputin, notorious sorcerer
of the Count of Nicolas II, the
Russian

Pettov

Czar. The Jacket
1V-l-z-z-a-r-d

It meant. It dldn't matter. All
that mattered was the lZ-lnch
vlnyl disc lnside, smuggled to
htm by hls former lntimates,

The muslcal onslaught contlnued ln full forces, and Petrov
resporded in turn by lumberlng
around the room in crude tlmeto
the beat, poudlng hls hearryboots
tnto tþe wooden floor.

now refugees in London.

Carefully, he plaeed the
record on the turntable of his
tlny Victrola and set the hearry
stylus onto the
b a nd

s. ùt

first

revolving

through

the

megaphone-llke speaker poured

Hls 1wo roommates shrugged
to each other helplessly. I¿st
week he had smashed the heavT
wooden state-lssued cablnet tlnt
stood against the wall opposlte
the Victrola into shreds,

spllnters and smlthereens. TheY

Unclossifieds

table, nothtng else

mattered.

Wlzzard enabled him to get uP
ln the mornlng, getthroughhours
of drudgery at the mlnes, ard
stllt face meegerness and deprlvation when he came home
at nlght.
Wlzza¡d remlrded hlmthathe

was a human, not a robot; that

he shared certaln feellngs

and

emotlons wtth the whole of mankitd; that life means more then

mere exlstence. For Petrov,
lVlzzard was the Savlour. After
all, what are a tewspllntershere
and there compared to the whole
human experlence?

advenlure...

222-0031after 5 p.m.

the movie...
...perhapsthe most

OPElI

remarkablefilm
toemergesince
CecilB.DeMille
foundedHollywood.

the

Larry Kavanaugh.

The schedule runs asfollows:

Oct. 1? - Breathless, Jean-Lue
Godard. Nov. 14 - The Seventh

INDOOR

ANTIQUES

Seal, Ingmar Bergman. Nov. 28
- The Vlrgin Sprlng, Ingmar

Bergman. Dec.

12

-

Feb. 20 - Greed, Erlch

Von

- The Battle
of Algters, Glllo Pontecorvo.
April l? -Beauty atd the Beast,
Jean' Cocteau. lvlay 15 - The
Phentom-of the Opera, Rupert
Stroheim. Ìvlarch

13

&

Illroshlma

Mon Amour, Alain Resnais. Jan.
9 - I Vitellonl, Federlco Felttnt.

PTANTS

POTPOUR,R,I

<Þ

2037

N. WISHON
222-288t

oPB{ 1_5 MO[._sAT.

A NORMAN JEWISOI'¡ Ftltn

.JESUS

CTIRIST
SUPTRSTAR'

A Unirarsal Picrurc . Tcchnicolof
Todd-Ao3s
Mon-F¡l at 8:40 only
Sat and Su¡
at 1:30, 5:00 and 8:40

@9

L

thorough and satlslylng release
of frustratlon. This lVlzzar{ was
the etd of the world, at least
as he knew lt. Once he hed
pleced the record on the turn-

oaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaooaoaaa
aoaaaaaaaaoa
aaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaoaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaa

WANTED--GIrI forelgr student,
free room and board, live wlth
doctor's family, no housework.

row

ln

verged on total recklessness,

wrapped securely in severalyellowing copies of Pravda. Ahasty
discarding of the papers revealed
a brightly palnted record ¡ãcket
depictlng a figure dressed
omlnously in black, blue and red,
with a shaggy black maneflowlttg

-yERVO^' SCOTT, UPt

Servlce Program under
of

voice of

beyod all level of human endur-

dared not cross him (end lucklly
for them he alwayscollapsedlnto

false backing,

teur talent.

directorship

fills on the already thick
arrangement, and over lt all the

borate

lng a fearful glance over his

fllm progrem at FCC ts

wlth Sydney Harriet (on Sabbatlcal leave this year), would
llke "to promote fllms on an

Jullan.

landscape.

Shunnlng hls daily food ratlon,

Wednesdoy movle
ser¡es begins Oct. 17
fall and spring semesters.

enough

to shut the heavy wooden door on

a

The Internatlonal Clnema, a
progrem of feah¡re-length professlonal films, is offeredfreeof
charge to FCC students for the

anextraordlnarlly

'Petrov wasn't sure just what

fflm for the students.
The fllm festlval represents

conslsts

had been

lettering -

Volkswagen. Some of the fllms
are experlments ln style and
form, featuring unuzual elfects

fllm,

It

los and bassoons lavlshtng ela-

B-r-e-w.

Everyone is invited. A 50cent donatlon is requested wlth
proceeds to gotoward prrchasing

tlon and film productlon classes,
Engllsh 30 and 31. The lesth¡'al

slashlng out rhythm chords, cel-

UA-LA 042-F

bore an inscription lnoldEngllsh

Ject matter renges from a war
fllm ln which a soldler deserts
his post for polltical reasons,
to a charaeter study of an old
drurù, to a comle ftlm about a

The

Unlted A¡tists

last

Film fesfivsl
here next week

The two-year old film-making

a collage of sourd: a vast assortment of crashlng, râucous
percusslon, sexes furlouslY
honking ald bleatlng, gultars

WIZZARD BRE1V
by Wizzard

rough day at the salt mines lor

tlons:

"Are you now or

Kurt Kromer

and

enjoy yourself."
YES--I'm not usually swayed

I

,

PLAYER,

Hoppiness is
0 wolm gun
HABD SELL--I was watchlng
Joe Mannlx teke a tire lack across
the temple and then be thrown
ln an old Dodge and d"lven off
a cllfl when a commerclal

Pagp 3

"5ilCnt
A UNII'ERSAL
rEcHNlooLoR.

Mon-Frl at
Sat a¡d

zt

RELEAISE

fcl

@

? a¡¡d 10:35

Su

3225, ?:00

a¡d

hgp

4 RA¡llPAcE

(}ct 4, t973

Romburgel

high iinr
Photogropher Roy Símpon corght fhese
vlews of cnrother successful Romburger Roundup,
sporsored by the Assocíced Studenfs crrd the
college. Coptions by "o usuolly relioble
SOUÍCê.

¡l

donrf c<re whot
I soy itrs beqns.rt

"l

'lilell,

he csked rre hovtr rnny pomó of
reql meqt we put in with eqch tub of
cereql ond lsold . . . ,,

ît

looks lÎket

rrlefls

see

on the bu
hombrrrlger

Oct.4, 1973 RAIíPAGE p¡ges

"Did you see th¡s little oronge-ord_
F*n fhing swimming crqrnã in rhe

beons?'l

wcs ít rpuf úe hcmbugen
rput fhe burr on fhe

n . . . crrd then thís guy pulled
or¡t o blue
sfeel revolver ørd soid lR¡t oll the
homburger tmide fhe suitccse, sweetie.rrt

D.Õß PAIPAGE Oct¡l.
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2-l Roms to host Ponthers
gr¡ard Bill

blocktng was much better than

Jenklns, 246; and tackle Morrison
England 246.

Slaughter.
"Johnson was great and both our

iance, 6-5, 250;

After a 31-0 rout of laneY
last weekend to close out nonleague phy, the FresnoCltYCoþ

lege Rams vlll oPen defense of
thelr ValleY Conference crown
Satr¡rday ag'alnst vlsltlng Sacramento Ctty College at 7:30 P.m.
ln Mcl¿ne Stàdtum.

Although

pleased

Slaughter wes

wlth Fresno's

overall

performance in the 31-ziP
trlumPh over IaneY, he wasn't
happy about the waY the Rems
The Panthers, 3-0 ln non- have Ptled uP the Penalties in
conference play, lnve knocke& thetr ltrst three outlngs, lncþd-

152 Yards SahrrdaY nlght'
Penaltles were the maln reason
for the Rams' onlYlossthlsYear.

powerhouses, Ram head coach

furned

Costa 2?-14, Slerra

çould never be mlstaken for
Clare Slaughter thlnks Sacramento is a much better team
tlnn last year when theY were
wlnless tn league play.
"Sacramento ls a verY' very

big team,"

Slaughter sald,
"They've gone to a double slot
Itke Chabot thls season and theY

probably pass a llttle more than
they run. No questionthatthey're
a good team, but we don't reallY
*now how god."

Johnson honored
os 'ofhlefe oJ we ek'
Jeff Johnson, one of two flne
FCC tailbacks, became the first
Ram gridder to be singled out
thls season as the communitY
college athlet of the week bY the
Valley S¡ortswriter s and SPortscasters.

Johnson, honored

at

a

luncheon Monday, won the acco-

leogue seelrs
SrOGGêl lefs

lng

28-14 and Santa Rosa 34-13.
Whtle these three opponents

off Contra

Three offenslve llnemen
weigh in at an aggreg:ate 142
oounds lncludlns tackle

Steve

Star tailback Jelf Johnson
in a¡other suPer eflort

last week," sald

quarterbacks looked good' The
win wlll reallY helP going into
league play."

Rick Jelmini and Jlm Tate
alternate at çarterback, shov-

tng passing imProvement, however, most of the Ram offense
ceme on the'ground. Ram
Rushers æined 206 Yards wlth
Johnson aceounting for most of

The l8?-Pounder

that.
Although the Rams were able
to shut out the Eagles, IaneY

crashed through the Eagles de-

had three touchdowns calledback

for the Rams.

lensive sets for an astonlshlng

on

carries and two
touchdowns to lead the waY for
the offense. One of the touch-

deîense all night.
While the Ram defenslve line

14? yards

in

11

downs lncluded an 84-Yard burst
to put the game out of reach ln
the second half.
The offense looked good at
times but vas short of conslstent'
Slaughter and his assistaatsgenerally s,ere Pleased with the

penaltles and quarterback

Mark McKee tested
continues

to

the Ram Pass

control things

on

the grourd, Fresno hes beenhurt

through the airlanes malnlY because they have been uP agalnst
three excellent Passers ln three
gemes.

Free salety Mlke Jaeksonre-

g¿me.

inlured his leg SaturdaY, whlle

"ïVe dld some real good things
on offense for a change and our

a knee,

Chess teom

strong safetY Bernard llall hurt

to be formed

lade for hls fine work ln three
games and ParticularlY ln Sah¡rday night's 31-0 romp over the

Laney Eagles.

Against LaneY,

Johnson

cained 14? lards on onlY 11 cariies and scored touchdowns on
runs of three and 84 Yards'

The achievement brlngs

5-ll,

the

183-pound sophomore's

season totals to three touchdowns

--making him the teâm's leading

scorer so far--and 240 yards
in 28 carries for an average of
8.5 yards per cerry.

or

may not have a
ehess club this Year. But tt wtll
have a chess team, and advisers
Peter Lang and DeWaYne Rall
are interested in getting slgnups
from lnterested PlaYers.
"Anyone taking at least six
units ls eltgible to PlaY on the

FCC may

will

begln next month. Leagte
play wlll be conducted as a slxround Srviss system, except that
players wlll not face teammates.
Two rounds will be Played on
a November Saturday, two on a
January SaturdaY and hvo on a

team," Lang said. "There is
a slgnup sheet on the eounter in
the RamPage offlce, SC-211."

March Saturday, The flve best
performers from each schoolwill
count as the llnal "tgem" for
scoring F¡rposes, somewhat as ln

He said as menyes l0PlaYers
may eomPete in a series of three
Sahrrday league matches whlch

Valley Intercollegiate

cross-country.
FCC competes in the Central
Chess

League with ReedleY, College of

the Sequoias and lVest Hllls Col-

lege. In

of

1972-?3, the

flrst

Year

league PlaY, FCC finlshed
second to West Hills.

Lang satd a club wlll be
formed if student leadershlP
comes forward to organlze it,.
Othe¡wise, he sald, students can

play fuúormallY in the Shrdent
Lounge and are encouraged to,
joln the local Klngsmen Chess
Club, whlch meets each Wednesday night at Hall's Resburant,

Openlngs are avallable for
persons 16 or older Interested

ln

becomlng Junior soccer
referees. This is a salafied

posltlo4 paying $1.?3 per hour
16-18 year olds and $3.12
per hour for those over 18.
A free all-day workshop for
prospectlve referees will beheld
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. ln G-112.

for

Both men and women are invited.
For ft¡rther information, call
the Freslo Junlor Soccer League

tt

233-1311, or contact Don Vlnicor ln 5-206 or 5-220 tn the late

Aprile, Cotton ore Roms of lïeeh
SafetY Mike Aprlle and split
end Glen Cotton have beennamed
Rams oî the lVeek bY CC coaches

for thetr outstanding efforts in
Fresto's 31-0 triumPh over
I¿ney Saü¡lday.

APrile,

a

soPhomore who

usr¡ally playsbehind strong safety
Bernard Hall, got his firststart-

afternoon

ing assignment SaturdaY when.
free safety Mike Jackson was
sidelined with leg Problems' His
debut in an unfamillar, Position
wes en impressive one'
"He Picked off one Pass and

refurned

knocked down about

progrom

Twenþ sfudents successfitllY
completed the FCC LlcensedVo-

catlonel Nurslng Program in
June.

They are Wtlla

Anderson,

Martha Borges, Kathy Delsid,
Vtrgtnta Delsld, Phyllls Ellls,
Janet l{all, Bertha Hannlckel,
Dorothy lleynes, Jane Heaton,
Llda Horn, Anne Krazan, Eva
Marle McGee, Joyce Morrls,
MarT Ogle, Deborah Plckruht¡
Ltnda Saldate, Llnda Washtngtoq

Marjorle lawless,

Delores

Parades, ald BetR Hog"an.

HAYDEN VW
4?52

E. Belnont

hure-up $t4.95,
fncludes Valve Adj
valve Jobs $8l.oot
Top Quality Parte
I',abor

&

he

three

others," said defensivebackfield

20 GolnPlete

lUll

it

44 Yards and

Glen Cofton

coach

Billy lVaYte. "He got ln Fresno's top recelver v¡tth slx

the best hit of the game, a real

big stick, and gverall
outstanding football.

Cotton, also

a

"

Played

soPhomore,
caught three Pesses for42Yards'

including

a l0-yard

scoring

strike from QB Jim

Tate.

Through three games, Cotton ls

receptlons for 8? yards.

"Cotton doesn't have

the

greatest speed ln the world, but
he has good moves and great

hends," head coach Clare
Slaughter said. "He has shown

a good attitude thls Year and is
very definltely of major college
and posslbly even ProPotentlal."
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RoDS, Del¡o edge Beoyers
In a bard-tought three-way
cross country meet, CttyCollege
ard Delta edged Amertcan Rlver
at Delte last Saturday.
The Rams and the harrlers
of Deltr vere tted at 40 pot¡ts
apiece vtth Amertcan Rlver
tralllng at 41.
Jl¡n llartÍg led coach Bob
Frlest Rams by taklngftrstplace
wlth a tlme of 19:32 on the 4 1/2

mlle stretcÌr
Ned Bakd took drthPlrcefor

lt vas Fresno over Delta 2?-28
'a¡d A¡nerlca¡ Rlver pest Freso

Rams vttì a tlme ol 20:41
a¡d Tonl¡ Ramlrez, out recentlY

tìe

due

to en inlurT, tooÌ

21-28. Delta took Amerlca¡
Rlver 2?-29.

seventh

Sahrday the Rams

vlth a ttme ol20:58.

Iþrl

ûo Srn Franclsco

Scheechterle of Amerl-

vill

for the

head

Golden

Gate Invltetfonat, held lnGolden

can Rlver took thlrd place ln
19:41 and Rtch Van Styke of
Delta captured secod ln 19:3?.

Gate Perk at 10:30 a.m. Ilenty
schools lrom all over the sûete
wlll be there and aboút 200 nrnners wlll parttclpte.

In the close dual meet scores,

Chess strotegy closs begins Oct. g
Due to the great national and

students a.d a prlority stgn-up

to be rated a m¡ster.
"We wlll be dlscusslng hov
to thtnk tn ptaytng cbess,,'sald
Smtth. "Thts class ls destgned
to help ùoulúament ptayers, although lt wlll also benefltothers.
needed

local interest ln chess, CttyCol- is requlred. Interested persons;
lege will present a free class may call 268-0052 to sign uP.
The instructor vlll be PhtlltP
ln chess strategy for experienced
players. The class begins Oct. D. Smlth, a CC lnstructor a¡d
9 ald will meet every TuesdaY the hlghest rated chess expert
nlght from ?-10 p,m. through in San Joaquin Valley by the U.S.
Nov. 29 tn A-133.

Enrollment

is

llmited to

50

But a sh¡dent must at least Ìnow

the

Chess Federatlon Smlth has a
21?8 ratlng, iust shy of the 2200

moves

eless. tt

to sign up for

Jon Htll ond KothY KooP

Girls l¡y out

ffi
WL'

for water polo
If tt was an all-male

team,

havlng hro team members who

are demure, femlnlne, polsed
end self-codident, and who

loeker wlth the girts might srbtract from the team's total vorth.
But these are glrls, and they
don't hope to make waves the
way thtngs are org"anlzed because
they say they are setlsfied about

being heated as they merlt.
Jan

Hill and Kathy

Coop say

thetr playlng is what wlll determlne strhrs, ultlmately, but they
aren't out to make nolse for a¡y
sæctal cause, unless lt's better

vater polo.
These glrls, lar from maklng
an lssue ofbetng on an all-male

team,

or

bavlng any polnf to

make eoncerntng the reletive soand women
on an athletlc team such as thls,

clal st¿hrs of men

state simply:
They are where they are because they enjoy
They don't
belleve themselves to be acted
agalnst because thelr team acfl,vlties are restrleted, but rather
they feel that thelr responslblllties as team members wlll lncrese

lt.

o

creese as thelr sklllandabtltties

lncrease; and thet

it is thetr

pleyinC ablllties whleh will
determlne their team value,
eventually.

They have

encountered

UCK

several baslc problems conc€rntng thelr team aetivitÍes; suchas
requlring accommodatlons apart

from'the other members of

the

team when on the road, and a
dlstrtct policy whlch requires
a female shf member to accompeny them while avay wlth
the team.

PIZZA HUTOF

FRESÌ.IO

B¡kers, olfenfio n!
By M<rk Lindscy
Thls year.there has beenan

enormors increase

tn blcycle

rlders on our cempus. We were
not prepared lor thls a¡rd as a
result there ls inedequate parklng facilitles for you to use.
We ere obtatntng addlüonal
blke racks for you but thls tekes
a llttle tlme. So please be
ptlent. Below you vtlt ftDd
a suggestion form so you een
wggest to us where you would
llke these recks to be located.
If you have a zuggestloq
please teke the tlme to ftll out
the form and return tt toSC-205,
STIGGESTTON

I.

ASB Senotor

the Sürdent C'overnment Ofitce,
above tbe Bookstore.

A person who operates a blcycle ls the same as e person
who drlves a car; lt ts a movlng
vehicle and srbject totheregrla-

medium or large pizza.
off on any small plz¿a.

50É

Offer expires Oct.

l+ 1973

Yo¡ will read more about this

ln tuh¡re edltiôns.
If you have any further srg-

gestions or remarks, feel free
to contact a studeut representa-

tlve on cempus or in

SC-205.

FORM FOR BICYCLE RIDERS

WHAT ARE¡,S lryOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE BIKE RACIß
1VHAT ARE THE MAIN HOURS YOU USE

¡,

lf you're not qll thot hungry.there¡s 50ç off ony smoll plzzo.
Limit one coupon per customer pfeotc.

BICYCLE ON

CAIT{PUS?

.nl

226-5371

tlons of the vehlcle code.
Beeause of the increase in
blcycles, these regulaflons are
gotng. to be enforced at FCC.

I,OCATED?

II.

WEST
SHAW

IS YOUR BICYCLE LICENSED AND REGISTERED?

ry. REMARKS
Remember, STUDENT GOVERNMENT cur.only respord to your

oFFER

EXPTRES

OCT.

l+

te73

PtzT^ ltur.
WE SERVE lytORE PIZZA THAN ANYONE ELSE'lN THE WORLD

needs lf you tell us what they arel

Please return to STIIDE¡ÍT C'OVERNMENÎ Of'flCf.above the
Booksiore, SC-205.

g7O WEST SHAW

PI{ONÊ226Â#ln

the
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ìlew progroms offered
(From Poge 2)
muslc bulldlng a¡d the sclence
butldtng at FCC and foraParklng
project at Reedley College.

--Authorlzed tlle submlsslon

of prellmlnary plannlng packege s
for four butldlng proteets atFCC
¿¡d tvS at Reedley. Flnal com-

pletlon

ol the projects at CltY

College: a¡ admlnlstratlonbulldtng e¡d soclal sclence bulldlng

equlpment for a student
servlces butldlng and buslness

â¡d

educatlon bulldlng,

completlon

rlll

mark the

of the bullding ex-

panslon at FCC.

--Reappolnted citlzen mem-

bers to the Reedley College and
FCC Advisory Cgmmlttees tor
Ðisadvanteged Students. The two
commlttees grew outof theorlglnal dlstrict Cltizen's Resource

on Extended @.
porfunity Programs and ServCommlttee

ices, whlch were formed tn 1969

James llansford and

two student personnel teehniclan
positlons for the FCC EOPSPTogfam,

--Hlred Iúanuel E. Alvarez
to teach electronlcs at FCC and
Marva lVhlte to teach ln the
dental hygiene progrem. Con-

Daren

tracts were also approvedtohlre
Joseph A Radar (alr coldltionlng) and Birt Reid, Jr. (counsel-

Koligfan of Fresno, Henry Jones
oi Clovls, and Måthilde Torres
of lt[adera.
--Announced its intentlon to

ing--SSDS) for Ctty Coltege as
temporary replaeements or additions.

re-apolnt Rlchard F. Keeffe as
a member of the State Center
Community College Dlstrlct personnel Commlsslon. A publlc
hearing on the appointment wlll

Wolk-q-thon

by the executlve officer of

conduct a lValk-a-Thon Saturday,

Oct. 13. The 2O-mile chartty
htke wlll begln and end at Fashion
Falr, beginning at I that morning, wlth refreshments offered

the

seven supervlsory classlfied
personnel ln the dlstrict retro-

3 meettngs

are at 12:45 p.m. at St. Columba's
Church, 5073 N. Palm, and at
?:30 p.m. at Helen Slnw's home,
4511 N. Thorne. At 9:15 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 4, the groupmeets
at St. Paul's Methodtst Chureh,

Thesta. Meetings of
Oct. 1? are at 12:45 p.m. at St.
Columba's Chureh and at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Llnrta Mae
2435 N.

Gllchrist, 4143 l.l. Warren. The
last meeting, on Oct. l8 at 9:15
a.m., ls at St. Paul,s Methodlst
Church.
A backgrourd booklet on Campaign Financlng may be obt¿ined
by contactlng the League office

et 252-272L. Babysltting ls arallable at both Thursday meetlngs.

actlve to July 1, lg?3. Earlter
recommerdations for the seven
posltlons lud been reJected by
the board. James d Kelley,
Dlrector of Classtfied personnel
for the dlstrlct, recelved the
largest relse, a 15.8 percent ad-

market at Belmontand

garet McBride.
For $18 e semester, sh¡dents
may obtain limited coverage for
medical expenses due to illness,

injury or hospitalization.

sürdent body card holders until

tect

adviser Charles Lynes.
They are available outsidethe
cafeteria's south entrance from
11 a.m. to 1p.m. andatthetieket
offlee by the bookstore 1-4 p.m.

r00D

and/or children.

spouses

Further information may be
obtained at the health center,
A-136, or at the counseling center, A-118.

The enrollmentdead-

line is Oct.

10.

professions.

Passmore, a member of the
Fresno Pollee Department, wlll
dlscuss all phases of law enfo¡cement- -parole, probation and correctlon work--at 9 and 11 a.m.
today in A-133.
The talk is sponsored as part

of the college's Guidance Sh¡dles

51, Career Planning progrem,
whlch was ievlsed thls year,
The eourse, formerly an orienta-

tlon course

ûecessary for

graduation, has been revlsed to
meet the demand for career eoun-

PRICES!

Senate Democratic Leader

uy One, Get One FREE

ith Our Five tum¡ly

subsldized loans to higher educatlon students,
Senator Moscone seld tho¡sands of qualified students cannot
get loans for college studles be-

lation for low-lnterest,

five weeks! ltts our
woy of inviting you to c.ome in, sove
money ond hove .q lot of fun! We've
got eyerylhing from dinners, sleok¡,
soup td sclods ond sondwiches.
Clne eoch week for

Lintt

adV[*md

WEEK

PAIICAKE

SAilDTT[H
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I
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BTACKSTONE
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WEEK

CHIU
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Th
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tlsH &
CHIPS
$1.e5

BUY ONE &

BUY ONE E

GET ONE

GET ONE

FREE
1ol25

thn 11^

FREE
1-V2

thn 1Vc

and

guest lechres.

Other guest speakers scheduled for October are Nancy Gipson, ân Internal Revenue Servlce

director who will discuss all aspects of eivil servlce Oct. 11,
and Kathy Gilstrap of Slerra Hos-

pital who wlll discuss cereers
related to hospÍtal work Oct.

Erie

18.

Rasmussen, counselor,

said the leeh¡res

wlll

be pre-

1l a.m. lnA-133.
Future guest speakers will
include representatives from
business, irdustry and agriculsented at 9 and

fure, Rasmussen said.

have a chance to borrow money.
to attend college.
"I lntend to introduce legfslatlon this week that would pt
the state ln the posttion of providing low-lnterest loans to sht-

dents who otherwlse mtght be
lorced to q¡lt school," sald the
senetor.

the

"Federal cutbacks ln this

"It ls my. intentlon

area have had a demstetlng eflect on those who had Planned

to

enter or return to college

tlls fall,"

satd Senator Moscone.

The San Franclsco legfslator

çestioned the reason wlY we
can't provide the apparatus to
see that all qualified students

aflord to lerd

drop oronl

orgs

and see ll your club representatfve is attendlng the Inter-Club
Courctl meetlngs, " says Joe Juslce, ASB vlce president ¡nd
p¡esfdent of ICC.
According to Justlee, ICChas
fall.ed to attrret enough elubrep'

¡esentatives to constltute e
ql¡orum !n the past three meetlngs. It Ís not kncwn vhy so few

clubs have sent representaiives,
but Justlce thlnks lt might be
because most of the clubs aren't
organized yet.

money to students

cluded.

nlt

you belong to a club, lt
mlght be a wlse thlng to cheek

have

of moderate means ls to adopt
a ki¡td of outmoded elltlst attttude," Senator Moscone con-

Club Gouic¡l
"If

to

the btll heard as soonaFposslble
after the leglslafure reconvenes
tn January. To do leSs or to say
thet ttrc stete ofCaltfornlaca¡not

Vieit

Onc Coupon Per

3ó39
WEEK

lng, self-analysls, fllms

mlddle lncome brackets.

Offcr E:cptrce Nsv. 9¡ lgT5

<D

E
l¡¡rofudlbnc

sùete-

cause thelr parents are in

STRETCHERS

sellng. The one-unlt course,
t¿ught by FCC counselors, features lnterest and aptltude test-

Student loon b¡ll
will be introduced
George Moscone has announced
he wlll shortly tntroduce legis-

OIIAR

I sr

The

coverage ean be extended topro¡

the supply runs out, says RAM

to

portunities in buslness and the

announced College Nurse Mar-

to

Pollce speeialtst Ron Passmore will lnitiate a series of
acgraint FCC sù¡dents with op-

A low-cost accident and slckness medical expense lnsurance
plan is available toFCC shdents,

The l97Z-?B issue of RAM

lolk series

business
guest lectr¡res deslgned

Heolth plon

distributed now

TIGHT

San Pablo,

or Fashlon Falr.

RAM mqgozine

will be distributed

Douglas Peterson announced,
Runners up were the Skl Club
in second place,915, and I¿tte¡
Day Salnts, third, $10.

Polícemon fo open

hamburger outlets, Ztp-N-Go

iustmeut.

mag"azlne

lng club exhlblt at the recent
Ramburger Routdup, Dean of Men

To donate your shoe leather
contaet Alberta Serpa, March
of Dlmes eoordinator for Clty
College, at 485-8958, or obtaln
e sponsor sheet at McDonald's

to

pnbllc meetlngs belng held bythe
Fresno Iæagre of Women Voters.

MECHA was the winner of the
first prlze for the outstald-

$25

en route.

. --Granted pay ralses ranglng from 10.2 to 15.8 pereent

Campalg¡ Flnanclng wlll be
the toplc at a serles of slx

MECHA wins prize

The March of Dlmes wilì

be held at the next board meeting
and upon final approval Keeffe,s
name will be forwdrded to Sacramento for formal appointment

State Personnel Board.

llomen Yolels
¡-.
ll03t semrnols
lVednesday, Oct.

--Approved nev clessllied
positions for 2.5 student personnel
technlcfans and one typlst clerk
ln the FCC SSDS Program, end

a¡d tr¡nctloned through 19?2.
Iast year the tc'ocommlttees
vere lormed to serve better the
verylng needs of the hro dlstrtct
cemprses. Theyare partlcularly
charged wlth a contlnulng evaluaüon of programs and servlces to
dlsadvantaged shrdents at thetwo
cemp¡ses of the dlstrlct.
The FCC commlttee lncludes

He sald no excuses have been

furned tn as to'vþ club representetlves lave falled to shov
up erd therefore actlon wlll be
trken

"lvlìet we're dolng now ls
taking attendance at the meet!ngs. If a-ny club falls to shov
up for the ne¡t two meetings,
tt will be kicked out of ICC,"
he sald.

Fei

;hoE;

'ttbs

itll:erested t¡r

kn'rvÍ¡tg, he gai,i, the rneetlngs
aÌe on Tlnrrsday at 12 P.m. ln
the Sfudent Senate Cbamber.

